The last revision of the EMAS Regulation encouraged a cluster approach to increase the participation of the organizations and to involve local stakeholders in the sustainability process. Our research activity, conducted by the Department of Business Studies of Roma Tre University and ISPRA (High Institute for Environmental Protection and Research), intends to partially fill the literature gap in the field by investigating the Italian cluster approach for EMAS, characterized by the creation of a cluster Managing Committee (MC) -which can receive an EMAS Cluster Certificate -in order to improve the implementation of the scheme. If in a first phase we investigated the effectiveness of MCs support given to registered EMAS organizations, the main objective of the second step has been to verify the impact of MCs actions on different stakeholders categories in 12 Italian clusters. We present the results of a survey conducted through the distribution of a specifically designed questionnaire on different categories of stakeholders in the considered clusters. The main two goals of the investigation are: to determine the impacts of MCs action in terms of environmental performance enhancements and network creations to improve the cluster competitiveness; to evaluate how the tools offered to cluster organizations have effectively contributed to a widespread knowledge of EMAS and environmental concerns.
Introduction
The sustainability of production is a main issue for the international community, which agrees with the need to implement transnational coordination of environmental policies through sustainable projects that involve the stakeholders at the local level (think globally, act locally). SMEs account for more than 70% of the polluting emissions in Europe. In Italy, industrial clusters are over 150 and they represent an essential part of the national productive structure, especially in the manufacturing sector. In fact, this productive area is responsible for 25,6% of total national exports. These areas are characterized by a dense network involving different categories of stakeholders due to several factors such as geographical proximity, supply chain integration, same specialization. These features make the Italian clusters ideal places to implement environmental management policies coordinated at local level. In Europe about 3.700 organizations have EMAS registered sites, and Italy is the second country for the diffusion of the scheme with over 1.000 organizations. In order to overcome economic difficulties for SMEs, EU institutions have encouraged a cluster-based approach to implement EMAS. Italy has collected this orientation, and since 2005 the EMAS Competent Body issued two position papers to apply the Scheme in clusters. The priority was to involve all local stakeholders in promoting a shared path for sustainability. In this perspective a Managing Committee (MC) has been identified to coordinate the activities and introduce a good practice model for the environmental management of the area. The commitment and tangible results are recognized by the Italian Competent Body through the release of a specific EMAS cluster certificate to the Managing Committee that meets EMAS scheme requirements. In particular, the MC has to develop an Environmental Policy, an Environmental Review, an Environmental Program and some Environmental performance indicators. Currently twelve Italian clusters have obtained the EMAS Certificate.
Literature review
The scientific community has recognized the existence of a strong interconnection between enterprises and their environment. Enterprises have to deal with different categories of stakeholders to maintain their success [1] . These categories can be identified on the basis of the relationship they have with the companies. Clarkson introduced a classification criterion which distinguished stakeholders in primary and secondary. The first group is essential to the company's survival (e.g. shareholders and employees), the second is able to influence companies' decisions, but it cannot compromise directly their existence [2] . Companies must effectively manage various pressure groups adopting strategies to respond to diversified needs [3] . Stakeholder theory has evolved from a purely business and economic to a multi-objective approach acquainting companies also with social and environmental issues [4] . Growing awareness of public institutions, citizens and consumers towards environmental sustainability [5] has significantly increased the pressure on companies pushing to reduce their negative environmental impacts [6, 7] . The pressure imposed by external stakeholders as Public Authorities with strict environmental regulation has forced companies to adopt environmental practices [8] . Furthermore, consumers demand products and services aligned with societal and environmental values [9] . In order to meet effectively these issues and to remain competitive on the markets, companies should implement environmentally proactive practices such as design for environment, Life Cycle Analysis, Environmental Management System (EMS) [10] . The participatory decision-making mechanisms for environmental matters were eventually incorporated into national and international policies [11] . The creation of partnerships between public and private "entities" helped to create new form of global governance that performed both with multilateral and international agreements, which involved different stakeholder groups in promoting local development practices [12] . Participation mechanisms have been studied which were focused on methodologies for stakeholders involvement [13, 14] . Agenda 21 is the main international reference for the implementation of sustainable development through the involvement of local groups of interest. There are several studies about implementing instruments available to local government to assess the strengths and weaknesses point and provide good practices [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The growing interest of both internal and external stakeholders in companies' activities has led many organizations to adopt EMS certification. The adoption of these tools not only allows negative impacts reduction but it also facilitates the improvement of organizations internal management [20] . Moreover, self-regulation allows companies to run specific procedures for environmental improvement on a voluntary basis. That enables enterprises to adopt flexible strategies to effectively respond to market needs and to increase their competitiveness [21] . The main references for the EMS are ISO 14001 Certification and the European EMAS Regulation (Reg. EC n. 1221/2009). There have been several studies on EMAS, its benefits and its costs. The main benefits are the improvement of legal compliance and the enhancement of companies' reputation. More benefits are related to reduced costs for raw materials, waste management and energy consumption [22, 23] . Costs for implementing EMS are high. These are the main obstacle to their diffusion, especially among Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs), which account for the majority of European enterprises. Empirical studies found that costs in terms of economic resources, time and skills required for implementing EMAS were identified as the main barriers by SMEs [24] . Industrial clusters are areas characterized by a high concentration of SMEs which are specialized in the same economic sector and located in a shared socio-economic system [25] . Many authors have studied the cooperative and the interaction mechanisms which are present within these areas [26] . The competitive factors of these systems consist in the existence of links between local organizations and the interdependence between the companies which share the same production process [27] . Innovation and continuous improvement of environmental performance processes within a cluster are similar to processes implemented within companies. In both cases it is essential to identify the objectives based on the needs of key stakeholders [28] . The attention to stakeholder involvement makes EMAS the ideal tool to integrate sustainable development aims in local policies. For this reason the European Community and Italian institutions have encouraged a territorial approach to the scheme. The goal of these projects is to implement EMS methodology in a cluster, that will offer the possibility to the various parties the opportunity to cooperate to reduce the level of environmental criticality. Tuscany Region has been the first mover and it has implemented several projects. For example, the PIONEER project in the paper cluster in Capannori, the IMAGE project in the textile cluster in Santa Croce sull'Arno, and the leather and footwear cluster in Prato: those cases have been subject of numerous empirical studies [29, 30] . Italian Competent Body for EMAS has set up a special award named "EMAS Cluster Certificate" which is grated to cluster Managing Committees which implemented the scheme at local level. The implementation of this peculiar Italian experience has been investigated by ISPRA [31] .
International Community
In 1987 the Brundtland Report "Our Common Future" formalized the concept of Sustainable Development. The Report results have been the starting point for the United Nations World Conference on "Environment and Development" held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. The primary objective was to identify common solutions to implement sustainable growth on a global scale. The complex and dynamic nature of environmental problems required the adoption of a flexible and transparent decision-making process which could incorporate instances of different social groups into sustainable development policies [11] . During the Conference it was draught an action plan known as Agenda 21. Agenda 21 contained guidelines to realize multi-level development policies from the international level to a local one. Moreover, the document defined general issues about increasing the involvement of all categories of social actors in order to promote intra-sector strategies for economic development and environmental protection. There was firms' belief that to solve global problems such as the environmental one, it was necessary to carry out a bottom-up approach, involving local communities in projects to diffuse territorial environmental protection among private and public organizations. In the business world environmental management tools have been introduced among which there were the voluntary instruments as environmental management systems: [The industry must establish environmental management systems, environmental audit systems on production and sites production, with the aim for identify where it is required the installation of systems to Agenda 21) . In fact, the implementation of decentralized actions has a critical role in local sustainability programs. The aim was to identify proper tools and mechanisms to implement the involvement of local stakeholders in processes of participatory development. The solution was found in the adoption within 1996 of Local Agenda 21 by local authorities of participating countries.
During the Johannesburg Summit "Type II" agreements were approved, aimed to encourage the involvement of non-institutional actors. The agreements introduced substantial changes in decisionmaking approach in order to facilitate network creation and to enable interested parties to cooperate to promote activities linked to the Summit objectives [16] . Multi-sectorial networks were created, as organizational systems based on voluntary cooperation among public, economic and civil parties. The network was governed by a non-hierarchical decision-making structure which deals with public interest issues [11] reducing the participation gap. Over the years, several studies have demonstrated how the ability to involve the different categories of local stakeholders is crucial to improve significantly the quality of regional environment [18] . In 2004 it a survey has been carried out which showed that in Italy the adoption of Local Agenda 21 had a considerable spread, targeting more than 800 Local Authorities. More than 360 Public Institutions have been interviewed and the majority of them registered as a positive experience the introduction of voluntary environmental management mechanisms.
European Community
With the adoption of the Fifth Environmental Action Program (5EAP) European institutions fully recognized the importance of implementing sustainable development models on a local level, involving all the stakeholders in the area. This important document traced European guidelines in the field of environmental policies. It introduced the subsidiarity principle, according to which environmental programs must be completed at the most appropriate territorial level and the local actors must act [maximizing the participation of all sectors of society ... by the public, the private and public enterprises, the general public (as both individual citizens and consumers)] (OJ n.C138/12 from 17.5.93) Beside the subsidiarity principle also the broader concept of co-responsibility among stakeholders was introduced: [... If the goal of the '80s was the completion of the internal market, one of the most important objectives of the '90s would be the reconciliation of environment and development concepts [...] through the involvement at all levels, political and professional ones, and the participation of the whole community] (OJ n.C138/12 from 17.5.93). The new strategy replaced the passive and "planned-centered" [13] approach, where the attention was focused just on results, with an active participatory approach. The so-called "people-centered" [13] approach consists in achieving the desired outcome, encouraging the contribution of different social actors, increasing their empowerment and the confidence in the actions taken. New tools have been proposed to implement the new approach, which included environmental management systems and EMAS Regulation to disseminate good practices and voluntary commitments among companies. Also in the Sixth Environmental Action Programme the importance of promoting voluntary instruments, and especially EMAS registration, was reaffirmed. It was underlined the importance to simplify Registration for Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) which do not have the resources due to the small size (OJ n. L 242 from 10.09.2002) . For this reason it urged local authorities measures to increase companies awareness on environmental issues and called for greater cooperation for the improvement of environmental performance(OJ n. L 242 from 10.09.2002) . The program stressed the importance of citizens and consumers role. Citizens environmental information/education is a critical factor: [citizens need to know and understand the issues in question, the necessary solutions and the contribution they can make](OJ n. L 242 from 10.09.2002).
The main groups of interest should cooperate to create simple tools to inform about the environmental impact of local production available and to increase the knowledge on voluntary engagement tools such as EMAS. These systems were identified as fundamental in spreading environmental awareness in the business world. The third edition of the EMAS Regulation n.1221/2009 incorporated the 5th and the 6th EAP guidance and it encourages Member States to facilitate access to this tool. Full prominence has been given to the creation of synthetic mechanisms to report to the public environmental performances through the inclusion of "key performance indicators" in the Environmental Statement. Furthermore it is related EMAS to a specific territorial context implementing the scheme at cluster level. This strategy overcomes problems of small enterprises lack of resources and it tackles environmental challenges through assets pool thanks to high concentration of SMEs at local level. So the "Cluster approach" was developed, where cluster is a "group of firms, related economic actors and institutions that are located close to each other. The group has reached a sufficient scale to develop specialized expertise, services, resources, suppliers and skills" (COM(2008) n.652). The approach fully incorporates the concepts arose in Agenda 21 and contained in the EAP, according to which the implementation of sustainable development policies need the involvement of local communities. Since the 2005, the Italian EMAS Committee and ISPRA identified the possibility of extending the application of EMAS scheme at a cluster level. The Competent Body suggested the creation of participatory governance models which include not only enterprises but also public authorities and private citizens. EMAS cluster approach well suited the Italian production structure characterized by a high concentration of SMEs and where the main obstacle to the registration it is the scarcity of financial resources due to the small size of enterprises. Cooperation among different territorial entities will overcome this problem by facilitating the spread of the Regulation and a new cluster approach to environmental management systems.
Clusters in Italian economy
Italian industrial system is based on small business: ISTAT data on industry and services census reveal that in 2009 only 0,8% of companies have more than 250 employees and 99,4% have less than 50 workers. The average size of Italian firms is about 60% compared to the average of other European Union countries. 95% of companies have less than 10 employees with a weight of 47% compared to EU average which is somewhere between 20-30% [27] . The widespread presence of industrial clusters differentiates the Italian production system from other countries with advanced level of development [32] . Alfred Marshall theorized the first concept of Cluster . Giacomo Becattini adapted the concept to Italy by defining cluster as "socio-territorial entity characterized by the active cooperation between a community of people and industrial enterprises in a circumscribed, naturalistically and historically determined area" [25] . The distinctive features of an industrial cluster are the presence of a local community and an institutional system based on a fairly homogeneous population of firms specialized in one prevailing industrial sector. Each firm is specialized in a single step or few steps of the production process of the cluster that is configured as a vertically integrated supply chain or sector. In relation to these characteristics, the cluster presents both characteristic of a single company and an entire industry [32] . Italian clusters present a high concentration of specialized SMEs, they often have a high level of interdependence of production processes and they also have a strong integration with local socioeconomic environment. Another peculiar aspect is the combination of competition and cooperation among the entities in the cluster [32] . In Italy clusters were formally recognised the 5th October 1991 with law n. 317 (art. 36). Gradually, law n.140/99 has simplified the criteria for clusters identification by introducing a new definition. There were introduced "Local Production System" (LPS) to identify productive contexts which present a high concentration of SMEs (GU n.117 from 21.5.1999). LPS must possess certain characteristics to be considered an industrial cluster: high concentration of industrial enterprises; highly specialized production systems of firms; companies that co-operate together to develop supply chains; homogeneous production contexts [33] . In 2006 the Finance Act made reference to "industrial cluster" as "productive cluster". The productive clusters are defined as [free business combined territorially and functionally aimed for enhancing development of the area and sectors, to improve organizations productive efficiency, according to the principles of vertical and horizontal subsidiarity, also identifying ways of working with business associations] (GU n.302 from 29.12.2005) . The concept of cluster as a precise geographical area which is specialized in a unique sector is exceeded by the possibility that in a cluster are operating different industries (both manufacturing and services). Italian main productive sectors are: clothing, furniture, mechanical, food and beverage [34] . In 2001 the survey carried out by ISTAT named "Eighth general census on the industry and services" identified 686 Local Labour Systems (LLS). According to the survey 156 LLS are identified as industrial clusters belonging to the four main areas. In those industrial clusters SMEs represent 90,7% of employment and 77,6% of exports [32] . In the clusters are employed over 4,9 million people, which represent over 25,4% of the entire country workforce. In particular over 1,9 million people are employed in manufacturing clusters which correspond to 39,3% of total Italian manufacturing employment [26] . ISTAT survey noticed that the industrial clusters are equally distributed among regions in Centre, (49) North East (42) and North West (39) of Italy, while much less industrial clusters are in the South regions (26) .
In 2013 the "Fourth Report of the Observatory Italian Clusters" has been published, which represent the most recent survey on economic trends in the clusters. According to the study carried out on a sample of 101 clusters, during the last two years there was an accentuation of the recessionary cycle, stagnating demand and a slowdown in trade flows. In the clusters surveyed there are 274.055 companies, the 4,5% of Italian firms. They account for 28,1% of total manufacturing economy, they realized to 6,9% (€ 74 billion) of added value of Italian economy and they account for the 25,6% of total exports. According to ISTAT (2010), clusters supply chains are formed 98,4% of small companies. The 86,6% of them have at most 9 employees. Medium-sized enterprises, which have from 50 to 249 employees, are equal to 1,4%, but the manufacturing ones (2,812) constitute the 32% of the total Italian mid-sized manufacturers. The economic crisis has also affected industrial clusters: between 2010 and 2011, 51% of SMEs decreased the sales and the 26% has dismissed employees. The Research Department of the Intesa San Paolo Group forecasted that in 2013 it should follow a light recovery in revenues (+1,1%) and a greater recovery in 2014 (+4% turnover).
EMAS cluster approach

First experiences
In the late nineties the first environmental management experiences on a regional scale started. At the time the first version of the EMAS Regulation was in force (EC Reg n.1836/1993), which did not make any reference to the possibility of taking advantage of a territorial aggregation for the application of the Scheme [35] . The chemical hub in Gendorf in Germany was one of the most significant European experiment. In 1998 it has been created an integrated environmental management system which was compatible with the individual EMAS scheme registered companies. There were developed common documents such as Environmental Policy, the Environmental Programs and the Environmental Statement of the entire area [36] . A year later in the Italian production centre of Bayer Filago some enterprises signed an agreement to elect an Intercompany Environmental Committee with the task of developing and monitoring the implementation of a Common Environment Programme. These pioneering experiences were based on a new interpretation of the industrial site, which was configured as an expanded site, or as the sum of industrial sites involved in the area. The evidence of good results of these projects led to the adoption of EMAS II Regulation (EC Reg n.761/2001), which emphasized the importance of collaboration between heterogeneous subjects in the territory for the uptake of the Scheme [35] .
EMAS II
The EC Regulation n. Intermediate institutions has therefore the role of intermediation and stimulus to the growth of environmental management systems. SMEs can use information generated by these entities to implement EMAS establishing of environmental programs, targets and objectives needed [35] . Even though it is not explicitly mentioned in the Regulation, SMEs concentrated in well defined geographical areas can be compared to Italian industrial clusters. For this reason, the facilitation of EMAS diffusion by a systemic and collaborative approach assumes great importance for Italy. After the adoption of the Regulations are followed some European acts to clarify the meaning and scope of
Step 6 disposed that independent organizations located in a limited area can pool resources to register as one common organization. Participant organizations in order to get a common registration should implement policies and procedures for the management aspects and significant environmental impacts by setting common goals, targets and corrective actions. The cooperation is based on the exchange of experiences and on the identification of environmental aspects and impacts, in order to develop joint environmental policies and programs. There are also provided other hints as the use of the same consultant and environmental verifier services, the use of the same infrastructure for the management of impacts and the participation in local environmental projects. In order to facilitate access to EMAS for SMEs, local authorities and intermediate bodies (Article 11 EMAS II) should draft environmental review of the entire region and create a Regional environment Programme to improve the environmental performance of the whole reference area. EC Recommendation n.680/2001 in Annex IV confirmed the growing European orientation in promoting the involvement of SMEs and local intermediary parties. In the annex is allowed the partnership between two or more micro businesses to undertake audit and analysis of environmental management. The aim was to save time and resources of such these entities overcoming their structural difficulties (human, financial and technical scarcity). The importance of intermediate institutions in supporting SMEs was also stressed, on the path that leads to implement an environmental management system certificate: for this reason audits could be carried out by Chambers of commerce, trade associations and local organizations of SMEs. The EC Recommendation n.532/2003 on the application of EMAS in relation to the choice and use of environmental performance indicators is a further confirmation of the orientation to a territorial approach. In Annex I it was required to develop common indicators in order to obtain comparable homogeneous data for all organizations from the same sector. In this way organizations could refer to common standards developed by trade associations, professional associations, local authorities, national or regional institutions. The use of common indicators has the advantage of standardize the environmental performance monitoring of the whole area and decrease organizations costs. Organizations can lighten the burden necessary to implement a environmental management system, using tools provided by intermediary institutions in the area.
Cluster measures in Regulation EMAS III
EMAS Regulation III (2009) inserted the Italian cluster standard in art.37. According to the norm, Member States have to encourage all third parties (such as local authorities in partnership with the industrial associations, chambers of commerce and other interested parties) to provide assistance to organizations in implementing environmental management system defined by EMAS. Cooperation between public and private local entities should pursue the reduction of registration costs for SMEs. There should be encouraged synergies among groups of interest to adopt "cluster-based approach", and a "step by step approach". The "cluster approach" is based on a management system created to help groups of organizations which belong to the same sector of activity or, alternatively, localized in the same area. The "step by step" approach aims for increasing the number of records of individual organizations planning a path that will gradually increase the attention of organizations and local stakeholders towards environmental protection.
Italian EMAS Cluster Certificate
Numerous initiatives have been promoted to apply EMAS enhancing local development factors and leveraging on synergies and cooperation between SMEs. Tuscany Region has been the first in implementing experimental process to define an institutionally recognized model for applying EMAS in clusters. In 2001 three Tuscan clusters received EMAS recognition for their common efforts in eco-efficiency. With the support of the Institute for Energy and Environmental Economics and Policy (IEFE), Tuscany created a project to develop innovative elements of the EMAS Regulation, in order to facilitate its application to Italian industrial clusters. There have been developed some of the current cluster-based approach of the EMAS Regulation III, f.e. the PIONEER project (Paper Industry Operating in Network, an experiment for EMAS revision) and the ESEMPLA Project. In 2003 Tuscany Region published operational guidelines about the testing of EMAS in clusters. After two years, when the experiments were completed the Region adopted a document called "EMAS for the industrial clusters: the Tuscan model and lines application guide" [37] .
Eco-label and Eco-audit Committee first position and EMAS cluster certificate
In 2005, the Committee published a specific position about the application of the EMAS Regulation in specific areas called Homogeneous Production Areas (HPA) (Position Paper -28.01.2005). The position allowed the possibility of applying the EMAS Regulation to HPA, which were defined as [the union of one or more industrial zones in which there are identifiable specific business sectors or parts of supply chains ...]. The choice to refer the position to HPA was due to the fact that they are an important part of the Italian production [38] . The main objective was to encourage the establishment representative bodies able to implement EMAS registration diffusion to individual organizations set in the HPA. There were introduced two ways to reward the effort of EMAS HPA implementation. The national Competent Body could registered a single organization which coordinated the cluster application of the scheme. Otherwise, it could realise a Certificate to the HPA Managing Committee. This entity is often made up of both public (local authorities such as municipalities, provinces and regions) and private organizations (chambers of commerce, business associations, trade unions). The Managing Committee (MC) is responsible for the creation of the necessary synergies for accession to the Scheme of companies and to coordinate the HPA activities. In particular it works to remove all the burdens that the SMEs could not afford individually. In fact, MC tasks are to provide methodological support to individual organizations to register EMAS and to implement [a comprehensive approach to improve the environmental quality of the territory ...] [38] . The position indicates the requirements for issuing the single registration or the certificate. Requirements consist in drafting Environmental Policy, Environmental Analysis, Environmental Program and in providing internal and external communications to local stakeholders. The position also identified simplification tools that should be provide to local organizations by the MC. Compared to the previous position, it has been stressed not only the registration of single organizations, but also the possibility to involve all stakeholders to improve clusters environmental performances and to activate a transparent and efficient communication with the public. The new dispositions rose from the awareness that commitment of just few firms would not be sufficient to obtain a significant environmental improvement of the whole area [39] . According to the innovations introduced by EMAS III, environmental performance key indicators are the fundamental elements to successfully implement the EMS. In fact, the regulation required that MC must use key indicators to monitor the environmental performances of the area. MC must also hire indicators on stakeholders communication. EMAS cluster approach is an innovative way to promote local sustainable development policies. It provides essential support to single organizations which want to pursue a path of sustainable management of their activities. In fact, the joint application of simplification procedures proposed could remove many obstacles to SMEs Registration. In addition, the new approach has the prerequisites to contribute effectively to sustainable development of the territory. The orientation assigned to MC a task of primary importance in guiding local environmental policies. It is thus set up an "extended governance in which choices emerge as a result of a complex process shared by different actors". That encourages the collaboration of public and private entities. Compared to other local development processes such as Local Agenda 21, the peculiarity of EMAS certificate is the reference to a specific EMS already used by single organizations, which promotes also the involvement of public institutions [38] .
New Committee position
EMAS
Survey investigation on EMAS applied in Italian clusters
Goal of the survey
The survey aimed at investigate the actions implemented by MCs which have obtained EMAS Cluster Certificate. The analyzed aspects refer to the main tasks that the position attributes to MCs. The survey investigated the effectiveness in:
-Improving cluster image -Improving cluster environmental performance -Improving relationship with local stakeholders -Improving the awareness on EMAS Cluster certificate -Helping local organizations in achieving EMAS registration The impact of these actions was calculated on the base of the strengths and weaknesses of MC actions. In addition, it has been analyzed the level of effectiveness perceived by different categories of local stakeholders. For the analysis there have been selected as respondents both members of MCs and external parties. The interviewed stakeholders' categories are:
Methodology
The respondents belong to the stakeholders' categories settled in clusters area which have obtained EMAS Cluster Certificate. Currently in Italy there are 12 MCs which has been issued a Certificate. The investigation took into account 9 clusters that certified on the 1 st of November 2012, (Table 1) . Respondents were selected using the official documents produced by clusters MCs. For each cluster the specific geographical area has been identified within which select the reference population. Two categories of companies were selected, using the prevalent NACE codes of clusters. In order to select EMAS registered organizations it has been used ISPRA database, while to select ISO 14001 certified organizations it has been used the database provided by ACCREDIA (Italian National Accreditation Body). The survey has been carried out using the feedback of five different qualitative questionnaires with multiple-choice questions. It has been used a modified Likert Scale, ranging from 1 to 6. (with 1 corresponding to not appreciated/not difficult/not important and 6 corresponding to very appreciated/very difficult/very important).
In each questionnaire, questions were structured into several sections, ( Table 2) . Respondents were contacted by phone and then they were invited via email to complete the questionnaires available on an online platform. Table 3 shows the number of referred population for each category and the respective percentages of respondents.
Population and Sample
In the beginning the main demographic characteristics of the cluster were identified, then the composition and the main areas of intervention of the MCs. (Table 3) . Local authorities, chamber of commerce, industrial association Table 4 shows the percentage of respondents for each category. 
Managing Committees survey findings
It has been asked to MCs to express an opinion about improvements obtained thanks to the activities carried out in clusters. In particular, the judgment was required about issues identified according to the tasks assigned by the Position Paper to the MC (Table 5 ).
Table 5. Improvements obtained thanks to the EMAS certificate
Improved aspect Mean value (ranging from 1 to 6)
Involvement of local stakeholders 4,38
Environmental performance of the cluster 4,25
Involvement of the organizations regarding sustainability 3,50
Increase of EMAS-registered organizations 2,88
Ability of the organizations of the cluster to obtain bureaucratic/administrative simplifications
2,63
Ability of the cluster to attract investments 2,50
Overall mean 3,35
According to MCs' perceptions, EMAS certificate increased the ability to involve local stakeholders and it improved cluster's environmental performance. Less positive effects have been observed concerning new EMAS registrations, investments attraction capability and bureaucratic/administrative simplifications. It was then asked to MCs what were the main difficulties encountered in carrying out their activities. The main difficulties were about the diffusion of EMAS registrations and the financial support to organizations in order to obtain EMAS (Table 6 ). Communication with the organizations 3,00
Communication with the stakeholders of the cluster 3,00
Overall mean 3,82
Local stakeholders survey findings
Other categories of stakeholders were questioned about the efficacy of MCs in performing their tasks. In particular, they were further asked to give opinion on the effectiveness of the actions the carried out in order to: -Improve environmental performances -Improve the cluster image -Support economically local organizations -Create a network among local organizations There have been compared perceptions of each category of local stakeholders. Table 7 and Table 8 show the main positive aspects identified by the respondents. The investigated aspects relate to a positive perception about the improvement of environmental performance and image of the cluster. According to respondents, slight improvement is related to the ability of the MCs in reducing clusters environmental impacts. In particular, just EMAS organizations and municipalities believed that actions taken were effective. Local authorities and external parties pointed out as the most positive aspect the improvement of cluster image with an average score greater than 4. In Table 9 are instead reported the actions of MCs perceived as less effective. 
Overall mean 2,90
One of the main functions of MCs is to support financially local organizations for spreading EMAS registrations. The efficacy of this action is considered to be rather low. It is noteworthy EMAS registered organizations assigned the lowest score because they have not received support for the maintenance and renewal of registration. A negative feedback assigned the ability to create networks between organizations. The tools provided to share information and help communicate between different organizations were thus not perceived as effective (Table 10) . The MCs as coordinators of clusters environmental policies have to increase the level of knowledge of the certificate among local organizations. It has been asked to organizations if they were aware of EMAS Cluster Certificate release (Table 11) . As showed in Table 11 not all organizations contacted are aware of EMAS Cluster Certificate. Just 50% of organization certified ISO 14001 knew about it. This evidence is significantly negative because the interviewed organizations are the one interested in environmental issues due to the implementation of certified EMS.
Survey findings: local authorities involvement
As public authorities, Municipalities and Chambers of Commerce have among their tasks the coordination of the promotion of local sustainable development policies. For this reason they are more involved than other stakeholders' categories in the MCs activities. There were investigated the expectancy of public stakeholders on MCs actions. The results were compared with benefits actually found. The municipalities have been asked to evaluate the effectiveness of EMAS Cluster Certificate in raising clusters' competitiveness. The average rating is 3,6. This value ranks between "cheap and quite effective". Only 22,2% felt the tool "effective or very effective". As shown in Table 11 , respondents perceived benefits due to the EMAS Cluster Certificate, the average value was 3,4. The improvement of environmental problems (4.1) and the improvement of the image of the territory present the highest level of perceived benefit (Table 12) . Chambers of Commerce considered the increase in the competitiveness of enterprises to support the cluster and economic development of the territory as the main benefit coming out from the achievement of the EMAS Cluster Certificate. Both aspects are in fact considered as "important" and "very important" by 85,71 % of the respondents. The establishment of MCs aims for foster dialogue and collaboration among local stakeholders in order to promote sustainable development. For this reason MCs activity could be a suitable to amplify the action of Chambers of Commerce. Table 13 shows the benefits found and respondents have experienced an actual increase in the competitiveness of cluster enterprises and an improvement of cluster image due to obtaining EMAS Certificate. These aspects drove Chambers of Commerce decision of joining the Protocol. It has been asked to assess the efficacy of EMAS Cluster Certificate in advertising cluster production. The average rating corresponds to "reasonably well" (average 4,29). In addition, respondents also give a positive feedback on the ability of the instrument to rise cluster enterprises competitiveness (mean value 4,57). MCs numbered among their objectives the implementation of awareness and responsibility of local authorities about cluster environmental aspects. The ability to communicate is one of the major elements of MCs' action. Municipalities have been asked to express an opinion about the improvement of relations with the local groups of interest (Table 14) . Probably, internal communication has increased more than communication outwards MCs. For this reason municipalities considered EMAS Cluster Certificate as a tool that allowed them to improve the relationship with other institutions rather than local stakeholders. MCs actions should be aimed for improving relationship among local community groups and enterprises. Also the Chambers of Commerce were questioned on the possible improvement with stakeholders through MCs actions (Table 15 ). It was noted that activities carried out for the release of EMAS Cluster Certificate have "reasonably well" contributed to improve the relationship with local interest groups. The most significant improvements have concerned the relationship with the Public Administrations (4,86) and trade associations (4,71).
Research findings
The study findings can be summed up in strong and weak points of MCs actions for the application of EMAS scheme in clusters.
Weak points: -The analysis showed a heterogeneous effects regarding MCs communication activity oriented to increase organizations awareness about EMAS Cluster Certificate. Not all organizations knew about the existence of EMAS Cluster Certificate. This is probably due to the scarcity of tools available to help networks creation among the different stakeholders categories and organizations. This situation has determined a lack of good practices and information sharing that would have fostered the awareness on the Certificate.
-The most critical aspect of MCs actions is related the diffusion of EMAS registrations among organizations. The study found that only a small fraction of organizations are registered compared to the total population of enterprises set in clusters. The main reason for this result should be found in the scarce financial support the companies and bureaucratic/administrative simplification to obtain EMAS registration.
Strong points: -Respondents judged fairly positive MCs assistance in improving clusters environmental performances. In particular, Municipalities are the stakeholder category more satisfied by the effectiveness of this actions.
-MC intervention has perceived very positive concerning cluster image improvement. The results obtained by MC fulfilled the high expectations of the stakeholders. Of course, the most significant improvements were observed where MCs have been working since several years. That indicates that results of continues actions are appreciated by local stakeholders.
-The improvement of the relationship among local authorities and local stakeholders. Municipalities perceived low level of improvement instead Chambers of Commerce has considered the improvement of relationships as remarkable. In any case the improvement has been greater among institutions, it could be registered lower results in communications between among cluster organizations and citizens/consumers.
Conclusions
Italian experience of EMAS Cluster Certification represents an opportunity to promote participatory development mechanisms. This experience aligns with the international community orientation that emphasized the importance of implementing strategies for sustainable development involving the different categories of local stakeholders (f.e. Local Agenda 21).
Because of their heterogeneous structure, formed by the agreement among clusters public and private entities, MCs are the appropriate bodies to implement mechanisms in order to involve all interest groups. The community orientation on EMAS cluster approach well suits the Italian productive structure. Italian industrial clusters (over 150 surveyed) are mainly composed by SMEs that thanks to the cluster approach can overcome structural difficulties which often prevent their adoption of EMS. In fact, MCs can provide clusters companies with operational tools to reduce costs for implementing EMAS, such as the provision of common audit cycles, sharing documents (such as environmental policy and environmental statement) and free training of personnel. The survey showed that in clusters where these tools were available MCs actions to diffuse EMAS were perceived as more efficient. MCs should strengthen their efforts in raising awareness among organizations in order to increase the uptake of EMAS Registration and they have to institute efficacy communication channels to increase knowledge in the certificate and give recognition for achieved results. Several studies have stressed the benefits that organizations can get through their single registration. EMAS registered organizations can extend the authorizations for example the Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) can be renewed after 8 years instead of 5. Furthermore, the implementation of EMS improves business management systems that optimizes resources, reduces waste thus obtaining benefits in the medium term. One of the most positive aspects of EMAS implementation in Italian clusters concerns the perception of an effective enhancement of these areas, both from local community and external stakeholders. MCs should cooperate with local organizations to create local marketing strategies in order to communicate effectively clusters environmental efforts [40] . Local marketing strategies can be an important support to overcome the economic crisis. Made in Italy and sustainability are factors with high business potential in particularly manifest in manufacturing clusters [41, 42] . EMAS cluster certificate fully exploits that potential using cluster EMAS logo which vouch for credibility and concrete commitment of local stakeholders to implement sustainable policies. The logo allows to enhance and to positively differentiate local production. MCs have a key role in creating mechanisms for communication and networking between various potentially interested parties (include examples such website, forums etc.). Some Italian clusters benefitted from national and European funding to implement EMAS Cluster Certificate. The European Life found is dedicated to projects for innovation and management in the environmental field. Since 1992 European Union has co-financed 348 environmental innovation projects [43] providing € 348 million (European Commission, Life Programme). Some co-financed projects are the PIONEER project (Paper Industry Operating in Network: en experiment for EMAS revision) in the paper clusters (Lucca, Italy ) and the ECCELSA project ("Environmental based on Cluster Compliance and Experiences Local SME-oriented Approaches") which involved 10 clusters located in five Italian regions [44] . MCs actions have the main purpose to improve of relations among the local stakeholders for this reason the survey involved both local authorities (Chambers of Commerce and Municipalities) and organizations with certified EMS (EMAS or ISO 14001). The Second Position Paper assigned MCs also the task to improve relationship among local organizations and citizens. Future investigation will consider this category of stakeholders. In particular, the objective will be to assess their knowledge about EMAS Certificate obtained by MC of the cluster they live and to investigate their perception on the usefulness of this instrument in improving environmental quality.
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